# WSU Softphone Setup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Documentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Features
Cisco Jabber. This provides up to eight lines for use on Windows and Mac desktops, laptops, and Surface devices. It also provides single line support on tablets and mobile devices to include iPhone and Androids. Support for local network and endpoint computers and devices is not covered by ITS.

### Audience
System IT, Central ITS, Staff

### Cost
Yes. [https://its.wsu.edu/its-services/service-rates/](https://its.wsu.edu/its-services/service-rates/)

### Request
[https://pcr360.wsu.edu/cc/index/index/](https://pcr360.wsu.edu/cc/index/index/)

### Documentation
N/A